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"I vroultl r.Klier prraerre xhe lienltb
-- at n nation tbnn bo Its ruler." MUN-VO-

Thousands of peoplo who arc Buffering
with colds are about today. Tomorrow
they may bo prostrated with penumonia
An ounco of prevention is worth n pound
of cure. Oct a 23 cent bottlo of Mun-yon'- s

Cold Cure at tho nearest dru
tore. This bottlo may bo conveniently

carried in tho vest pocl:et. If you nra
not sntifieil with tho effects of tho rem-ea- r,

tend us your empty bottle and we
will refund your money. Munvon's Cold
Cure will speedily break up nil forms of
colds and prevent Rrippo and pneumonia.
It checks discharges of the noso and eyes,
tops sneezing, allays inflammation and

fever, and tones up tho system.
If you need Medical Advice, writo to

Munyon's Doctors. They will carefully
iinpnosc your cna and advise you by
mail, absolutely freo.

ft- .M1!"0" 83d and Jefferson streets,
Philadelphia. Pa.

TWO WORLD FAMED GRANNIES

One of These Talented Women Is
Sarah Bernhardt .and the Other

"Won Terry.

Two fnmoua grandmothers nro dis-

tinguished 7lflitors of this country. Re-
ferring to llioso talented ladles Tho
Rochester Post Express says: "Ono of
tho grandmothers Is Mmo. Sarah Bern-
hardt, ho other is Ellen Terry. Doth
actresses have reached an ago vhen l
Is permissible to rotiro from actlvo
Ufa; but tho French actross Is said to
bo as energetic as a vomnn half her
ago, whllo Ellen Terry' Is dcclarod to
bo as young as ovor sho was In the
palmy days when sho and Henry Irv-
ing ruled tho theatrical world of Eng-
land. Miss Terry has rotlred from tho
Mage oo far as acting Is concerned,
Hnd hds taken to lecturing on Shakos
pearo's heroines. And who could do
better than sho who has played bo
many of tho womanly women of tho
great dramatist? RoadcrB of hor
breezy biography know what Bho
thinks of Portia, Beatrice, Volla, Rosa-
lind and other famous women of tho
tragedies and comedies, but no print-
ed pago could charm aa does the won-
derfully expressive features and the
velvet volco of tho greatest living
English-speakin- g actress."

TWO OF A KIND.

Dobbins la there a list of million-
aires published?

Bronson Not that I know of, but
you can probably got a list of tho fol-

lows who dodgo their taxoa.

A Long Chance.
"I took a long chance when I asked

her to marry mo."
"Sho rojectcd you, eh?"
"No, that was tho long chanco I

took. She accepted mo."

Tho great pleasuro of life Is love;
tho greatest trensuro is contentment;
tho greatest possession Is health; tho
greatest caso is sloop, and tho great-
est medlclno a truo frlond. Tomplo.

Giyes Breakfast
Zest and

Relish

Post
Toasties
A sweet, crisp, whole-

some food made of Indian
Corn, ready to serve right
from the box with cream
and sugar.

Flavoury
Delicious

Economical

"The Memory Lingers"

Poatum Oereal Company, Ltd.,
Battle Greek, Mich.

The Surprise of
the Spiritual

By REV. HUGH T. KERR

Faster Fullerton Avenue Preibjtcrian
Church, Chlcaeo

TEXT-T- ho kingdom of heaven Is llko,
unto trensuro hid In n field, the which,
when n man linth found, ho liklotli. undi
(or Joy thereof eoctli and solMh nil thai)
ho lmtli and knowcth that lli'ld.Mat-- '
tliow XIII, .

Tho discovery of hidden treasures.
was ono of tho expectant surprises of
tho past, said tho Row Mr. Kerr. Tho
secrecy of tho soil wnB once tho snf-- !

est security. Noro boenmo tho laugh
lng stock of his people becauso ho;
was induced to Investigate a marvel-
ous treasure-trov- e In u distant part of
his dominions said to bo watting for a
finder. Men of our day, too, havo be
come tho luughing stock of their fol
lows by selling tholr nil Jo Invest In
mountains of rock said to contain
acres of gold and stratus of Bhale and
to secrete risers of oil. But this man'
of tho pnrnblo was no laughing stock,
but tho wonder of his ago and tho
envy of many men. ;

Without searching for It. ho discov
ered a treasure. Tho glittering gold
Bhono boforo his vory eyes. Accord-
ing to tho lnw of tho lnnd It was his.
Ills heart dnnced for vory Joy and in
his Joy he parted with everything ho
had nnd possessed himself of that
miracle-workin- g flold.

God Is bettor fnr than mountains of
gold, said Jesus. To Hnd God, to
possess him, Is worth tho sacrifice
of every other thing. God Is the
greatest discovery a man can make
Job cried out for God. Philip nBUctl

after tho father. Tennyson said tho
greatest deslro of his life was to havo
a now vision of God. Lot us follow
tho path of this unnamed dUcovoror
and, If wo can, loam his secret.

Ho wns Burprlsed Into his discovery.
It was all bo unexpected nnd so amaz-
ing nnd so wonderful that ho could
not bollovo his eyes when tho glitter-
ing gold and tho shining silver lny
spread out In n heap at his feet.

So docs God sometimes surprise tho
souls of men. Wo would not bo Beck-

ing him had --wo not already been
found of him. Our search for God

has been so long nnd bo patient as
'has his Boarch for us. Somotlmcs he
discovers himself to us and ore wo
know it wo nro in his presence. Llko
.Livingstone in tho African wlldemoss
suddenly facing his discoverer, so
dods God discover us. Nlcodemus may
search for God In tno secrecy of tho
night, but In tho brond daylight Joans
roveals himself to tho surprised Sa-

maritan woman. Zacchaeus may climb
tho tree to Bee tho Christ, bat Jesus
unexpectedly calls Matthew from his
customary place

So do men stumble upon God In life.
Men aro surprised Into tho spiritual
by tho very act of tho eternal spirit
thoy aro not looking for God, they aro
'tfound of him. Paul went with slnugv
Iter in his heart to Damascus and lo!
!ho found not tho Christians but tho
Christians' God. Verily, said the
prophet, thou art a God that hldest
Hhysolf. Tho spiritual llfo from

to end Is ono long Barlcs of
discovery. Tho hidden treasuro of

IGod'8 proaenco 1b ovor
iroveallng now wonders to our bouIb.

Ho wns surprised Into a now men- -

rtal tempornmont. Tho vory grammar
dances with Joy. Tho words as they
fell from tho Hps of Jcbub nre bub-
bling ovor with n now found delight.
jTho man walks as it wcro on air and
'lives hlB llfo in gladness of a present
possession. So rejoiced is ho In his
now found treasure that ho again
'hides it away as something too pro-jclou- a

to exploit, nnd holds his secret
Jfor n little whllo af. least, in selfish
Imonopoly.
I Tho spiritual llfo must ovor sur-Jprls- o

men Into a very intoxication of
'dollght. Tho early church was ono
;great merry making community. The
peoplo of that ago did not understand
)hc abounding Joy and the overwhelm-fln- g

gladness that possessed tho Chris-(tlaii-

who sang In tho mldBt of defeat
'and who rojolced In tribulation. When
Gods surprises tho soul thero Is
abounding llght-hcartedne- and a
luurst of melody. Every revival of
,truo religion has been accompanied
with a burst of song.

'
Tho miners of Wales went down !n-t- o

tho dnrknosB with gospel songs up
Ion tholr Hps, In tho prison-hous- o of
.Phllllppl Paul and Silas sang songs

f Joy until tho very prison was smit-e- n

as with an earthquake. God, pity
,ub for our dry-as-du- religion I There
!h no gospel In tho religion of many

f our people, and the missing note in
our modern Christianity Is the notoof
abounding Joy and spiritual cheerful-
ness. Our missionary meetings nro
jtoo often places of toars and trage-
dies. Our prayer services nro too
fcfton a rendezvous for dispirited fol-

lowers. Awake, awake, put on thy
beautiful garments. Our Christ Is a
.conqueror and our treasure is puro
gold.
' He was surprised Into a now Inter--

jprctatlon of sacrifice. In his Joy ho
'goeth and selloth all that ho has, and
Suyeth that field. There is nothing
to weep over in that transaction.
Thero is no uso to shed tears ovor
that sacrifice. Indeed, thero Is no fine-(rlflc- e.

Men talk about sacrifices, Bald
tho Immortal Livingstone; God knows
l never nmdo n sacrifice. This from
tho man who wore his llfo out to heal
tho opon eoro of the world, and wo,
with out petty solf-denlal- B talk about
Sacrifice!

If wo wIbIi tho priceless treasure
Hvo must pay tho price.

A LINGERER.

Tho Eldest Daughter If Harry had
lived in tho old days ho'd havo inado a
good knight.

Hor fathor I don't know much
about that but It takes him a Ions
timo to say 'good night' now.

Which Is the Star?
"Wo nro thinking of putting an olbo-trl- c

sign over tho church."
"It might bo a good Idea."
"But thero nro factions. Wo can't

dccldo whether to fenturo tho minister
or tho soprano of tho choir.

Lewis' Singlo Hinder, utrnlght Bo

siany smokers prefer them to lOo clear.

Tho girl In tho silk stockings nover
gots hor skirts muddy.

YOUR CHANGES
FOR HEALTH

are a thousand times bet-
ter if you will only take
Hostetter's Stomach Bit-
ters. It is an absolutely
pure medicine and a sure
health maker, because it
tones and strengthens the
entire digestive system
and thus drives out dis-
ease. For over 57 years
it has successfully dem-
onstrated its great merit
in cases of Poor Appe-tite,So- ur

Stomach, Heart-
burn, Indigestion, Dys-
pepsia, Costiveness,
Colds, Grippe, Malaria,
Fever and Ague. Try it.

W7"T-T- O TQ "Women m well as men
YVAIV AO ftrei ,na(l0 ,ntmabie by

TO kidney and bladder trou
bio. Dr. KUmor's Swamp- -

"RT.AMR noot lh0 ff"at kidney
rtmody promptly relieves.

At drucglat.1 In fifty cent and dollar slscs.
You may havo n oamplo bottlo by moll
freo, also pamphlet telling all about 1U

AJ3re, Sr. Kilmer A CO., Utngk&mtou, iWV,

MISTLETOE Sprigs of mlnllftoo
lento anil berries
fur ChrUtmna deco

ration. Taper boxes Oo by mnll lirrpixlil.
Lnrptr sUe Tin bjr express prepaid. Btnmps
or allrer. L. S, KENNICOTT, YsLETA. TEXAS.
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and when I that will sell you
Ten Acres of the Best Land in the
Panhandle of Florida at $7.50 cash
an acre and accept the
balance of the purchase
price in sugar cane,
mean every word of it.

JOHN. E. STILLMAN

MY OFFER

zo me or sign ana man me tno
answer all questions
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STANDARD

PEARSON'S HAS LED

In tba attack on Polygamy tn the Clitirth.
In the Crutade Prudery in diicu- -

ct ex. SUeaie,
In tho An.l.l. of Wbat'a wllb th

In lha Eipotltlon of lha Truo Hauon for tlia
of Uvlns.

tho ajalmt corrupt
of tho otd-tim- o In lha

National tor.rnment.

IT SHOULD LEAD
Yourlistofmagazines for

If have lolred die by pU All publication! are for a may Ihs ordered
odical lubtcriptSoni a remembrance, or if you to different dnadian oc foreign ubctipliont
lo obtain your periodical at reduced addiiionaj poiUge. If do not
pricei, the bargain! will lave let Ui on the publicalioni require.

DON'T OVERLOOK THESE SUBSCRIPTION BARGAINS
PEARSON'S Our

and
AMERICAN
AMERICAN MAGAZINE
BOYS' MAGAZINE.... 2.50

COLUMBIAN
COSMOPOLITAN

CURRENT 4.50
DELINEATOR 2.50

25
EVERYBODY'S
FIELD

3.00
GOOD HOUSEKEEPING 2.75
HAMPTON'S .... 2.73
HARPER'S MONTHLY
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1911 Value
M.li

World t Farm New (Springfield) . . .$1.60- Mo. Valley Farmer (TopeU) . . 1.60
M - " Mo. and Kaniai Farmer (K. C). . 1.00...... succeM (Spring(ed) , . , 1.C0
" " " Farm (De . . 1.60

" M " " (Indianapolii)'1. 1.60

Magazine with agricultural
at low prices.

Pcanon'a with
Breeder' Caietto (CUcaio),S2.15
Coleman' Rural

LouU) 1.75
Tho Farmer (St PauQ 1.7S
Farm New (Springfield), . . 1.80

" Journal yeara) . . 1.86
" Flreitde (Sprlnir- -
fleld) 1.C0

Volley Farmer (Topeka) 1.E0
" & Kania Farmer (K.C) 1.C0

at

at

at

imniKlLinH
U.,

and
freo box.

(Incorporated)

Matttr

quote price

with

Prtnoo
. .

.

endar J

Ladiea .

Farm .

leading

World

.
. .

Nat Farmer Se
(St. LouU) ,.. 81. BO

Poultry Keeper . . . l.BO
Poultry Suecea l.BO

J'l (Qulney) l.BO
Fanning (3 yean) 1.80

Tribune Fanner (N.Y.) 1.83
20th Century Farmer 1XS

Farming
apoUt) f. 1.80

ADD THE YOUTH'S TO ANY FOR $1.75 ADDITIONAL.

Add,... u Hi? DffAVc MAP.A 'IrVIB? to tu zhM.
Order, lo O YORK CITY

jiooKieureo.

Hornet.

money.

NEW

My Word As Good As My Bond

Growers sugar cane in Florida Panhandle, average
$100.00 an acre from their crop and it the easiest, safest,1

surest crop that grows. I have 27,000 acres selected, rich cane land, also suited
to and in Escambia County, Florida, north the city
Pensacola. acres will net you a in sugar cane alone. I will sell
you acres for $30.00 an acre, $7.50 an cash and balance in
three and four years. in sugar cane .cash.

MY RECORD 1 haJe been dealing Florida lands for past years,
and order to convince you of my absolute responsibility,

I want to tell you that I am Ex-Preside- nt of the Pensacola Chamber of Commerce,
have been Collector of Customs for the port Pensacola the past thirteen years,
and that I am President of Pensacola Inter-Stat- e Fair Association.

I am President of Pensacola Investment Co., capitalized
I am Vice-Preside- nt of the Pensacola Hotel Co., capitalized at
I am President of East Pensacola City Co., capitalized
I am President of the Maxent Land Company, capitalized
I am President of the Suburban Co., capitalized

Total Capitalization of Companies
wrico simpiy

coupon. will your personally.
Florida Panhandle has kind land

what she needs the people. Address

JOHN STILLMAN, Pensacola, Fla.

Let the

Santa
gifts

FtmotHome,

HTKVKNH Hstab.lM,
Washington)

10.

AXLE GREASE
Keeps

grit.
dealers

OIL CO.

1
Myraon

Iniurgencr Movement
rraetlcat

1911
problem

reading iheMclubi

CENTURY

STREAM..

WOMAN'S

NICHOLAS

Nicholaa

libuneFirmff

Pearaon'a

Farmrtl'iRMM.
$.5f

Peanon'i,

Succeitful Moinei)

Pearson's
papers special

StodcgTower

(Qulncy)
(Springfield)

RellaMo Poultry
Succeaiful

(Omaha)
(Indian

COMPANION OFFER

HLIOI Vl'i iitfkJttJLtlLVKJ)

of the
is

of
trucking fruit growing, of of

Ten $1,000.00 year
ten acre the two.

Payable or
in the 24

in

of for
The

the

the
at

Railway

coaay

The
kind

E.

HATBUT

Chriitinai

COUNTRY

$300,000. .

. . 150,000

. . 250,000

. . 300,000

. . 30,000
$1,030,000

JOHN E. STILLMAN, Pensacola, Pla.
Pleaso mail mo booklet and full information in regard

to tho farms that you aro selling in Escambia, County.

Name z

Address- -


